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Ooto dosed tniitrw, l'intic yesterday

,Pas, tjapresse _Pun of Penney! ants
,haatissua% a wit oi_ err= in the cue of
53 09P0r rainthsble Jan. 8, 1870. Pend.
tug its decision; no proceedings will be
taken under the warrant for his caeca-
ihirt onthe thl inst.

T97 letter: In which ex-Governor
4 Williorgealheirwriallaieand Wetter

.itreatannitinet Virginia, the Wheeling
istaitlyaseer very Justly remarks that if it

- Inati.been written s few months earner,
its author would be Governor, _of that

' fitads today.

Tics resignation of Imam ORM hU
" 'new yet taken place, although he notified

ids. emaciates on the bench, onthe 11th,
,thatle would withdraw at as early a day

setai buslnea of the Court would per•
all.. Nor ha a acaseor to the late Jus-
ties WiTAZ been officfaily designated
edtbough time bi little doubt of the obi
I.l46.sppointment of Judge Flom'.

Tirana has been some criticism on the

Pope's language la his latest allocution,
as reported by the telegraph, where he

says the Church Is stronger than Heaven.
&me contend that there must be some
mistake ; but we think noL The thought

rots upon the words or Christ—" Heaven
and earth shall pass away, but my worm

, shall not pus away." Heaven,ket this
passage, is ream, the firmament, where
clouds float, and lightnings and meteors

- play. not the vaster stellar spaces, and
still less those higher heavens where
thought plants she Eternal Throne. In
this crass, and believing as be does, the
gripe was not wrong.

. ..DOWT TRUST THEM

This Georg%► business needs thorough
_ and prompt work--and Congress Ii ell.

deatljdetermined so to meet the situation.
f. 4;theoPtioldt. lonitothattlie Capitalowd

Abiongh all their journalsh the Northern
and Middle States, are exhausting every
expedient to divert the majority from the

• right line of duty in the premises. The
'nerd moat relied on for %Espana:we is the

pledge, volunteered sod pressed in every

Democratic quarter, that if Congress

1111 defer all *Won until January

'Or February, the Butte Legislature will
yobintarily mast the excluded colored

• . members. This offer was made in the
T. World a week or two since, and Is

~. pressed Just now with great urgency at
Washington. It is the sheered of hum-
bugs. TheDemoaatin papers ofGeorgia

C areunanimous In denouncing that offer
• • 'se unauthorized, and persist with one

veto to opposing either therrestorathsn
oftits expelled membersor the exclusion
of °limn who are disqualified under the
pyth Article. They are equally an

m_einst the lath Article. What
follykthen,, It would be for Congress

' .to wait,.for even an hour. upon these
-Offsleeked maligruutts 1 - -

It will be a bit ofremarkable good trek
tilr,the Bunts rebels if they our con-

° triVa ,to get their Legislisluie together,
.„Jspekitutpaltelves undoail their own mho-

-4419.4. shall lune Puled
tintymniigit 1411. It would be only to

that way that they out escape trom an
absolnterequirement to ratify tha %VIA
Article, also, as a condition precedent

thd ,flaud,^rsidetiadoet.i But we trust
titatiro time will be lost, by Congress, in
bsuuting to any delusive promises from
.any (mem

THE sr.ragssioai OF calms.
_

.

A bloody saw, in one of our most
crowded thoroughfares,and at one of the

• , busied, hours. of the day. created an in-
tense - public excitement yesterday. A

• • desperate vagrant resisting an saes;
shot two officers, and quite seriously

. • ' wounded another blackguard, his own
-." - friend and partner. When disarmed and

'phslobed, the miasmas wereremoval to
'..,..

~
the tioltaeotation, but not without a 1.

strong disposition, on the part ofanea
~

_ citedcrowd, to execute upon therascals
~ ~.,., ' the summary paialtiesof lynch law. Our
.. --.1- -

. local columns furnish the pert/colas of

-
, It is well that the offenders hays been
arrested at int, and that there segood 1
'prospect for such a speedy disponi ot

them es will relieve a too long insulted
' ''' " and outraged community from their

'
- criminal presence. We regret that

' ' Olken obould have met such personal
. Lejury In the discharge of their duty, but

. .
..werelates that the duty mu done, at all

~ r, hasardstas well as that the wounds in.
dietedupon the officers, though ;sinful

^ ~
- , - and disabling,, are not likely to result

either fatallyonotheir pensanentinjury.
, ,

~
, , .0-',,.. Bat,setae than ell, we-regrtit to learn

'''''''' ''''thit. in igettniiibuting commaeltV, a
EListiapropositisit,.m. 1few excited men.—

~0 ..• ; to mitall law to one sldeand white wash
-- -,

- s pair of scoutireh-t;,iesst of all cense,
--:, ~ , by their summarymurderat Unhands of
,-,/- &mob—should bays had the lout amnia.

~ •- - name from any good and thoughtful ad-
.. : yea, • Per drereputable name ofourcity,

we must all thank the promptand
. wise bravery_ of the men whose harps-

.

. • , - Jilitioz, lined Ul Whig. 006 that Well.
Ms disgrace. The popular. imp*wee
foiled, and thecriminals were left in better
hands.

~ 1 '; i • :Visoeitizesbe !Biaxial to think that
the town has been too long aillictal, with

-, the ineemcskof such notorious scamps as
are ettesofellows, and some others whose
einemthe readers ofour Ohm reports

are Amaina milks:A if he inclines to bold
isoi iiiildelpal anthisidea In any degree

. reaperslble for their being sufferedto
at large so long, we beg to say: to him,

t-filp* deli the
bp sdequatedy

enforosdaugess the public sign support

the handsof their magistrates salon=
..I:Withianething more than vague exhorts•

dons to do es*dirty. It is of acme fra-
il pcdfeenlan to snotorlous offender.

- .orrog,tha Municipal or other Comte to
,bold reedy the penalties of the law, as-

lea every good titian be aim trlllink•
and prompt to dobis own duty, by mak.

• -• big theweedtill informatlona and supply-
. 4 .•

f , 2 `,-; ,lag the requisite testimony for their : con.
il'.l,' - ,`. '.' ,•

~,,,,„ A , lirstristito add this: thatthese [denti-
nalscamps who pante town in an emu

„ViateriiitsionnsiVand savant others
E„,,, ~, .: Idiom* or have bees running it Inge
i-lli';;:::::s,tiiiWake; of/ antetattorata by stois.447

ornight, would bale been shut up, nip,
i& I:l:T.oft:atdibtiir an.outrisedPeople. Oat

1. 4 --,- . -
..,, Aoh , ifApsodAltizernabad shown cordage

...1,,-.: A. _l44.'z Or a Nan 9t duty -..ithseti
usbip make thepow complaints,Fo.-

•

..,,.,.. ..._,. d Pr.ork4s4Pcd *mit Again'and
y ~..

•.' ''`l.k.,4lllloxaps:Lakin have beeia,anorts4
.=' _134 Vasnee A014,60teciase;,A 1 iiui

:-:-/I..ics*Alki4 bsibrao the risk of theiss's!:
_ ~.it•;-,.:,rlckest‘or'l3. witstoo silithantmes:
•-

, '-• - - lin:tauntta, lbwlan ofWm-
=

ruption in hie regular occupation. by per-

tonally aiding, their prosecution and
conviction.

We graze facts, and we submit them to
all our good citizens, assuring them that,
Ifcomplainants and witnesses would but
do half their own personal duty to these
cases, our efficient police force, under an
entirely competent Municipal authority,

would have longago cleared these fellows
out of the town, and into the safest per-

manent custody. Tills much is due to
Mayors Brash. and Dram, to the police of
the twocities, and to Me officers of the
higher criminal courts, who are all pow.
erten to arrest thlie mischiefs unless

thin sustained by p and individual
action.

When citizens
ward, as prose=

, afraid to stand ter-
!end witnesses against

die cowardice of a
the execution of

re to be reprehended,
y prove yet more

• desperate rag=
mob which • attem
lynch law Is still m•
sod the results
lamentable.

LEI= =II!

We often see the phrase, "united
Kingdoms of Great Britain and Ireland ;"

but the present condition of the junior
memberof the firm, when it requires the
presence of thirty thousand armed men
to keep It in order, makes the high sound-
ng plume • broad sarcasm. Nowhere
onearth le there a people so discontented
arrd tiOnilent 6 are the Irish at this mo-

merit; and all that is needed to render the
eels u serious as was our great rebellion
is that the Irish lack the pluck and the
organizing power of our "Southern
brethren." OurAmerican rebels provided
something upon which they could fall
back when they cut the cord' which
bound them to the Pedeml Government;
but these Fenians, like the swine of oldof
which we read, have nothing of thekind,
but seem only intent upon rushinepel
mall down some steep place. Had our
rebels been successful, they would have
had something like a government, some•
thing that would have challenged the
respect of mankind. In the language of
Mr. thaperromr, they would "have made
a nation," even though based upon
slavery; butehouid those turbulent people
who are keeping Ireland inan uproar be
successful in their efforts, anarchy, and
nothing else, will be theresult.

It seems very remarkable tkat the re-
moval ofoneof the moat onerous burdens
that mufti upon the Irish people, the
disestablishment of the church, should
have been followed by such discontent
and turbulence. That tardy act of Jus
lice, it was hoped, would have contented
the people; but this hope has been sorely ,
dlainpointed. Like the malcontent■ of '
the South, these people, Instead of being
satisfied with concessions, only become
more Imo;lent, unreasonable and exact.
leg Whatever may be old of the policy
of the British government In years gene
by, It Is certain that now, if they would
only be reasonable, their political con
ditlon would be quite as good as that of
their fellow-citizens of the other bilged.

But turbulence and discontent, riot and

mischief, are incompatible with freedom ;

and if these people feel a heavy hand laid
upon them, It is their own fault.

Yet this troublesome and unhappy re.
lation subsisting between the two grew
members of the British empire has in II
something that looks very much like
retribution. When this country was
struggling with the giant power slavery,
the sympathy, the - influence, and even
the active efforts of the ruling eaten in
England were against us, and prolonged
the war greatly. The hostile attitude of
thateudion =egos thousands orlivei and.
moons of treasure, not by weakening us,
but by strengthening and encouraging

our enemies. In that tremendous strife
the Menden the government had foment
worthy of their steel; end had they failed
to conquer them, no dishonor would have
rested upon their banners. We had an.
tagonists who were as far from being con-
temptible as ever drew up in battle array,
although the canoe in which they fought

was utterly indefensible. But ,thay were
conquered, and the thing for which they
foughtvu sent down to the place whence
Itcame, amid the mingled hosannas and
execrations of the world.

Now England Is in similar trouble.
Indent is In quasi rebellion, trying to
break rip the Union. Thir.y thousand
armed men are required to repress an in
stutrettion that can hardly be add to have
au organic existence. Mr. GLADSTONE
CIE cot say that the Fenian have
*made" *nation; bathe bitterly feels that
they have well nigh destroyed one; and
that all the power of arms and all the ea.
gutty of statesmanshipare powerless to
stop the mischief or maintain in peace
the integrity of the empire. To be call
ed upon to struggle witha foe en utterly
contemptible, and to feel that no power
at the command of the empire is able to
crash It out, is sorely trying to the na-
tional pride. Powerful and aristocratic
as were our rebels—and that was why

the aristocracy of England sympathized
with them—they were meaner and wick.
oder than the Pentane; but the main dif.
tennis between them was and is, that
white the one prosecuted their purposes
with the sagacity of statesmen and the
prowess of true soldiers, the other has

risen but Mlle above the dignity of a

blind and impetuous mob, basin some
power todemolish, but none at all to TS-

erect. Y 4 such is the foe that Is at this
moment shaking the British empire.

Truly the weak things of the world are

oontoundlnifilhemighty.

THE PRESIDENT MID TEE
T SHIPP.

We reprint, from • correct copy, the

*moel,..imrtant paragraphs of the mes
sage to tariffs and taxation. It
Is men that the Presidential Ides, Is
clearly and logically expressed:

"The subject of the tariff and Inter-
nal taxationwill necessarily receive your
strzetion. The revenues of the country
are greater then the requirements, and
may with safety be reduced, but as the
fandiardebt in • former •four and &half
per cent: loan would reduce the annual
cnrreet expense largely, thus, after, fund•
lug, justifying a greater reduction, I
suggest a postponement of the question
until the next meeting ofCongress. It
ma)be advisable to modify taxation and

In Instanceswhere unjust and bur-
densome discriminations are mad* by the
present laws, but a general revision of
the laws regulating this subject, I rectum
mend the postponement of for the pre.
sant.

Ialso sagging the renewal of the tax
on income!, but at a reduced rate, say of
three per ctmt and tits tax to exptre In
three years; With the funding of the
Mama debt, as here suggested, I feel
lAN in saying that t he taxes and revenue
from imparts may be reduced safely from
sixty to eighty millions per annum at
once, and stlll'fartherreduced from year
to year as the =aces of the country
ate developed."

♦ SEOOND TERM
A Wsslangton letter of the 10th to the

'Colton'tots ~roarnal, presents thefollow.
iropeqtall• statement. The authority

upoilebith It nude. Tie Prealia to be
that qf Jostles SAIMAA Tbsirsiter
VW:

/a • anirersation today with one of
the Judges of the Supreme- Court of the
United States, who enjojs IA •high do-
vas his personal wdenett and friend.
alp, President Grant made known that
Gwitibletownew.wish and desire to en.
0 •MOO term to the vibes of Chief

of theRepublic. This comes
from" to aeondary source, but from a
potty to the ototeristlon.

PlTlrstse miff DAILY GAZETTE: WEDNESDAY MOANING, DECAMBEI t 15, 1869

THE SCHOEPPE CASE.

From the extended report ofa very re-

cent conversation with Governor Gaaar,

we extract the interesting paragraphs be
low.

The trial being over, after the verdict
there was an application for a new trial,
which was denied. Then a writ of error
was taken to the Supreme Court. Here
the following formula was (dowry, d .
The application was referred singly and

privately to each Judge, without We
knowledge 01 orany communication with
his fellow brothers ou the Bench, and the

' separate reply of each Judge was handed
to the Chief Juetice. If there had been a
single doubt an to the Justice of the pro-
ceedings below, or as to any portion of
the charge of the judge to the jury, an
adocatur would undoubtedly have been
granted. But the Supreme Bench unan-
imously refused the application, and the
retiflltal was formally sent down to the an.
pelbuits.

The Governor then wrote Judge Gra-
ham a letter, asking if everything that
could be done for the prisoner had been
done; if there was anything beyond the
evidence presented before the court which
could change the aspect of the case, or
*hate the guiltof the unfortunateman.
The judge had answered that everything
that could be done for him had been done,
and that there was nothing, in his opin-
ion, that should change the effect of the
sentence of the court, or that could palli-
ate his guilt. Every one of the twelve
jurymen whoconvicted him still, even
now, conscientiously believed and assev-
erated that he was right in his decision.

The Supreme Court has consented to

hear the application for an at/neater.
This changes the whole phase of the case,

.and takes it entirely out of the Gover-
nor's hands. The hearing will take
place In January, and the Governor will
undoubtedly receive an order from the
Supreme Court for a stay of execution.
Schoeppe cannot, therefore, be hung on
the 22d inst.

The parties having despaired of a fa-
vorable decision from the Governor, have
laid their tlnal appeal before the Supreme
Bench, which, if unsuccessful, will un-
doubtedly seal the doom of the prisoner,
for the Governor will not hesitate a mo-
ment in signing the death warrant, if the
Supreme Court, after a full hearing of the
case, again refuses an di/neater.

If t he application is successful, and the
sae is sent down to the lower Court
for another trial, there is no doubt that
an application will be made by the de
fendant for a change of venue, on the
ground that Schoeppe cannotittave a fair
trial In Cumberland county.

A WeitErmexott letter says
The largest lobby yet gathered here is

this Cuban lobby. It has the greatest
numbers and probably the least money.
Its members are actively at work bring.
lug pressure to bear upon members of the
House, where they hope to produce an
eruption in their favor. The disposition
of a majority of the members of the
House is, I believe, to stand by the Pree•
kitnt's position; yet it is not impossible
that these fellows may produce mischief
by igniting some of the combustible ma
terial which is to be found la the House.
In the Senate their dramatic dimonstra.
Slone produce little effect.

SEMIDETACHED Wff

The customs of society tend largely to
the nemi-detachment of wives. Alen cf
business, as well as men of pleasure, are
drawn from their homes In the morning

without a cl.i.cce of getting back to
them, perhaps, before dinner time. This
manner of living need not necessarily de-
tract from the affection of a sincerely
married couple. Most women, after the
eclipse of the honey-moon, would prefer
not to have their husbands fidgeting in
the house with the conshutcy of the cat;
and there Is something like a renewal of

romantde welcomes at the hour when the
good man lets himself with a latch key
into the bosom of his family. In thor•
oughly domestic circles the'mode of ex
istence Is understood, and it answers all
purposes If occasionally broken by inter
vale of longerabsence or change of scene.
But there are many:circles to which denies
deity Is not at present in fashion, If a
barrister, for instance, who must work for
his Income, takes a wife from a family
which has contributed belles to the world,
he is obliged, for the sake '4 his wife, to
keep upa position, and reside in the West
end, or in a fashionable suburb. Should
her tastes Incline to music, there are some
curious plungers of both sexes in these
districts connected with that art whowill
soon manage to scrape an acquaintance
with her. Without being absolutely bad,
in the somoethical sense of the wore,
these people have certain Bohemian ten
dencles which are exceedingly attractive
to a young woman. If the barrister is
not asked to have a sweet tenor at his
table In a short period,he may be sure to

learn eenething of the delighiul fascicle
Lions of a pianists lady, whom his wife
has met at a soiree in the neighborhood.
It is not difficult to imagine, Mier •while,
bow awesome Briefinonger will seem to
the companion of the gay and gifted cma-
tures, who are so different from outer
men and women in their ways and habits
of thinking. A practice has grown up,
also, of sending wives to the seaside in
advance. Now, thiskind of semi detach-
ment Is more hazardous than any other.
Neither the manner nor the morals, the
bathing nor the hotels, of watering Plum
are considered conducive to virtuous
frames of mind. The woman who dinea
at a tabli dhoti, without her husbaod—.
who frequents, on her own account, the
dmwag roma, which is almost always
sure to hold a few American or continen-
tal dezelrept, with a sprinkling of English
widows, who are always on the wing dur-
ing the summer mouths —puts herself in
an atmospherefraughtwith danger to her
future peace of mind. Her husband
writes every day. Toe town house is
shut up, and he dates from the Langham
or the Grosvenor. The correspondence
Is as affectionate as possible; but there Is
a cloud no bigger than six feet, and a
pair of noble whiskers, threatening the
happiness of the faithful husband, who
hears nothing of Itin the daily letters,
and, indeed, thinks It unnecessary him
self to mention that he has spent a happy
day at Greenwich since he parted with
his own Amelia. It must be observed
that this laxity of caution, productive of
seml.detachment, has given rise to a sed-
ulous cichibeism not unlike what we used
to read of In the vivacious comedies of
the Restoration. The approaches to the
same fashion have, however, been from
opposite quarters, and the modern cus-
tom is of • mitigated form. Still,
however, It is unquestionably rep.
rehenaible. 1 Supposing the bored
husband enters Into a contract with the
equally bored wife, that both may amuse
themselves as see=fitted to them, what
happens ? Of course the parties to the
agreement will have an Impliedrestrictive
clause In it; but what security Is there
that this clause will be observed f Itcer-
tainly would not be fair that the husband
should entertain himself, while his wife
looks on emitting, or looks away when
she Isn't wanted to look at all. The com-
plications of married life which Lorence
Penzance has to unravel often begin by
the husband Bilreila his boredom, NIA

grievance, and escaping from it by detach-
ing himself, on one excuse or another,
from the society aids wife; and it is not
to his advantage In the end, that our
present manna: ofliving, and thefashions
of the day, help him in these unworthy
stratagems. IA woman can take a terrible
revenge as a slighted wife, but can in-
Met, perhaps, a worse punishment for the

thoughtlessness that persistently exposes
her to destruction, by giving a coup de
gram to a mill vital affection.

we look back Into the agreeable old
comedies of the Restoration. or even ofa
later period, we find that there was no
.joke hotter received than that which re-
[erred to the semi detachment of married
people. It was among these dramatic
heroes a desperate mistake for theman-to
show the least public attention to his
lawful spouse, although he was at perfect
liberty, according to the rules of the
stage, to pay as much attention to his
neighbor's wife as might be necessaryfor
the comic cads In view. II was in the
highest degree vulgar for married people
to seem married, and we have In Sheri-
dan's "School for Scandal" • report of
en unhappy csiinple, of whom It was said
that they were positively living together
all mere man and wife. No doubt con-
jugal endearments before company are
atrocious violations of good Mete;but in
Many modeminstancesthe gentleman is,
as far as this social canon Is concerned,
squally careful not to Infringe upon It in
.private. A married man, after a time,
appears to forget how much • woman,
and especially a woman who is a lady,
desires=all attentions to the very last.
Re seems to believe, at anyrate, that his
wife does not care for themat his bands.
Women do not forget the season ofcourt-
ship;and it would net be too much to
saythat, an ideal marriage should be a

constant courtship, or else the roam:the
theory of marriage falls to the ground
altogether. But suppose • man marries

a fool, but doesn't discover the
fact for some time. Then it is well
worth kos while to try and im-
prove the fool into • tolerable com
panioD; for even a foolish wife can
make herself excessively unpleasant to

the wisest and most philosphic of hos.
Minds; and in successful cases the women
soil be gratetful fw the teaching. Mr.
I.),cliens makes David Copperfield et.
tempt the culture of D.tra, but the ex
periment was not fairly tried. David
went a very clumsy, not to say 'priggish
way about it, and committed the insolent
blunder of exposing the shortcoming of
his wife before Traddies. No wonder
that Little Bloseom shrank from this rude
teaching. The wen who wanta to win
het wile toat least the sense (or 130totense)

to love Lim, has often all his work idol°
him, even after he has placed the marital
ring on her anger. She may only be a
semi-detached wife. We can give no
definite recipe for the curative progress.
Circumstances would demand a constant
change of ingrediensiL

For men who like their wives semi-
detached, there is nothing tobe said; there
is es accounting for tastes, and it to pm •
eitde at least toconceive a gentlemen of
cool disposition resenting the familiari-
ties of a wifeas a claim for privilege not
contemplated by him whenentering upon

the married state. They run a risk if
their wives are young. Idemi-detae.hment
to an unnatural condition for a human
being, and there is sure to be a revolt
agionst it at last. We put in • plea, then,
tlit a little more Bob-and Joanism. If
the outward symbols of affection entirely
disappear, here is danger that the senti-
ments which inspired them is gradually
smouldering away. When shall you
know when a wile Is semi-detached? The
domestic conscience of a married man
will easily inform him; the world may not
know it until the semi-detachment has
eventuated ina decree MM. During the
period of travel thereare often fresh has
arils undergone in this respect by married
couples. A man has the alterna-
tive of taking his wife with him
or of leaving her at home. If he
chooses the latter, does he expect her
to mope or weep over his absence untll
his return? Suppose she has no cares of
children to occupy her mind, and her
husband is forgetful enough to leave her
fur two months. Bay she goes to stop
with her friends in the country; without
question she will be constantly exposed
to the perils of a flirtation. Then, on the
other hand, if the husband takes his wife
with him to linden as a compagnon ds
voyage, she will sae and hear in _that

agreeable sojourn mach more than is
good for her to learn. She will, of all
things, observe the relaxations permitted
to married people by our French and
Gialheo German neighbors. She may
nigh for similar privileges; and nothing

is milder than for a lady to indulge in
them who gives herfenlnd to the follies of
the hour, where folly In the order of the
day and of the night. We do not allude
hereto the honeymoon expeditions, where
the happy couple are never out of each
other's sight, but to the ordinary vacs
lions which make up a part of the round
of the year.

The tot of the whole is, that the married
yoke begins to gall the neck of those
who remove the collar for any length of
time during such seasons es they are
bound to wear it. Matrimonial lift does
not admit of much freedom withoutthe
freedom being paid for at an expensive
loss. It Is another thing of course, when
the lady and gentleman are both old
enough to know as much as they are ever
likely to learn. Then, indeed, besides
the ties 'poke& of as romantic, we fled
that married people are attached from a
sense of the necessity for mutual proteo-
%ion. As the beauty of the woman de-
parts her affection and care of her hea-

-1 hand dues eat lessen , but the CuDYclite
the prop,Sltion Is nut so strictly true.

It is Impossible, however, to speak too
hardly it the man who, having had the
best 01 a woman's life at his dlsoosal,
slights her whesi the shadows overtake
her,and endeavors to seek now sources
of sentimental distraction. Though he
may never wrong his wife in the least
meaning of the word, the des
perste misery he can inflict by his
cruel thoughtlessness can scarce ever be
condoned for. If young women were
teascruel and heedless thantheyare, they
wouldrecall this when accepting atten-

tions even of an innocent kind from mar-
, rled men whose wire. are in the room.

So far from miring, however, for the pain
given In this way, they appear to con-
alder it an agreeable tribute to their stipe•

nor lismanuoat, oblivion, that the chief
fascination which brings the doddering
old noodle within the tap of a fan con
sleds in the ignorance and want of experi•
coos of what they admire—for • change.
To live as "mere man and wile," is the
beet and simplest plan to obviate semi.
detachment and all its attendant mischiefs.
Thee.. whothink otherwise need never
exisrct a slice at the Dunmow flitch; and
instead of sleeping together at the foot of
the hill, like those models in the Scotch
song, they will probably be found wrang-
ling at the end of the journey, and de-
stroying each other's peace to the last
with a horrible Ingenuity engendered by
an acquaintance with sore places.-

skirted Accident InCarbon comity, Pa,

The Mauch Chunk Gasatte says that on
Saturday night, 4th inst., a Ur. Duffey
end wile, who bad been attending awake
at Beaver Meadow, and were returning
bone along the railroad (between Beaver
Meadow and Treackow), discovered a
depression of the mauls a short distance
ahead. Mr. Duffey, approaching nearer,
the ties suddenly began to give way un-
der his feat, and he barely saved himself
by jumping toone side, and immediately
alter, the road, rails, ties, embankment,
and everything, caved in, leaving a great
cavern. There had been en old coal
mine underneath, and some of the pillars
having become worn or displaced, the
whole euperincumbent mass of earth and
rock had fallen in. Duffey and wifepro.
eaded to their house In Coleraine near
thetrack, and retired to bed, when shortly
• truck was beard approaching. Duffey
at once foresaw the consequences, and
rustled out to give the alum. The truck
contained two young men, Charles Mc-
Connell and Edward Sweeney, belonging
to Treacles., who had started down to

attend the wake. Supposing Duffey only
wished to itop them so that he could get
on himself, they disregarded his warning

and the truck rushed on eta furious rate,
until suddenly it wan precipitated into
the abyss. The truck brought up on a
projecting hank part way down, but the
men werethrown theentire distance to the
bottom, which was found tobe about sixty
feet from the surface. Sweeney had sat at

the rear of the truck and was therefore
thrown forward with • greater Impetus
as the truck turned in mid air. He was
evidently much hurt by the fall andcalled
to McConnell to help him. The
latter replied that be had himself an arm
badly broken and could do nothing for
him. Soon after another mats of earth
fell coveting Sweeney many feet deep
and smothering and bushing forever his
cries for assistance. Duffey, having tried
In vain toprevent the diaaster, now has-
tened through the town and neighbor-
hood and rallied a crowd to assist in
getting out the unfortunate victims. Men
flocked from Tresckow, Beaver Meadow
and Coleraine, and despite the imminent
danger of being engulfed by another
caving in of the earth, went bravely and
intelligently about the hagardonawork of
rescue. Two men were let down with e
rope to the bottom of the pit, whofasten.
ed the rope around the body of McCort-'
nell, and the latter was then slowly and
painfully drawn up, though not till be
had been let part way down again, sever-
al times, to avoid being 'till farther
mangled against the projecting rocka.
When brought to the surface, McConnell
waif toned to be not seriously injured
beyond the breaking of his left arm at
the elbow, and'his right leg, just above
the ankle. Gangs of menthen descend.
ed at tbe Immitient peril of their
and began the laborious Ask of

)

earth-ingunSweeney,whose localitywas told by
McConnell. After digging two hours
and a half his lifeless body was exhumed,
and taken to Tresckow. He was about
twenty.one years ofage and wan not

married.
nanr's trousisearOs WWI dihded

upon: ln fashionable -circles the new
wife ged with about $1,500 worth
of lased• supitr edged" under clothing, so

nice that it la worth a month's wages to

get a peep at it, even in store. Then
after a certain time, thern is a demand for
a pelt offilings several sizes smaller,
which can be bad from $l5O to 16.100.
Where a lady has two lovers. the one
who marries her buys the fret outfit, and
the ono who did not, when comes the
time, sends around the juvenile mill At
least, we suppose that.is the way. Oar
reason for the supposition is, that we are
told Juvenile mita were generally Ps
awarded to the Ant baby.

THE DRVBIKARDISDAUGHTER•
=I

Oat on tbe reset trt.b thenaked fret.
I ea. tee drenkard•• Little daosltter:

Her tattered rnard ens thin• nd
Jot 1 ale knees for no one Make, her

Her meta was tat, bet auburn be.?
Wire b;o.n about be an try f

Her ad white 'see wane marrow's Iran.
•ndwantand woethatwere not borrowed

Eleart•hrolito child. she seldom etolleel.
oronoohc-d her on tr'grit awn ow

Ito ITEMflashed on her Meta
ThenUp came triter CIOU4. of • •rren..

el. softly eelel:'••We bay..o
No wood to keep the ere •

mtrele,—
The eb.let woe 111. the winds e+t chl 1

Her thin. cold blood to Ice tortang

But utetThnll Indand warmly rind.
Andlutist obed turteheat!union,

Pa sed on theside witer, no one cited
To them Ow ptry•tempi 01 ot•

Lonetied thatate. and then the ❑tot
Of r.sy day In h Mtn shin toe.

Bet dome aud .pt • as d roof on Ore.
And .hone on one .you • rt. pinto[.

Ap—alone—aatold Da • tone.
Wh..ssaere no r parent ever rmsgal ber,Windina sheet of •.o. and al et

Was fnoad the dfnallard, lifeless danghttr.

TO PEOPLE Who THINK FOB
=MEM

At this scuba of the Yost oboe %be bona •
em is ender bear, contribution. torn. ntio.

107 onthon of the midden ebnogeo of oreotho

ere gr:ge la all .Co regard Weir heath sad

bapplotot to Det•Ut the:n.l,4:4 to • timely re..

al Thal 1.. if you Pr • 000gb or cold do •

defer It untiloverburdened 11,111.0 sinks and

Um 'storelleata toad, bat se one: seek for Mist

taw.. oweand perfect r. reedy Ilea DR. KIT-
SCH'S LUNG CURL or DC. KCTSCE•J PIO-
I=l
au, Depute Ilesllb and life, thepoelpooemeeta

th lewd to the use ofremedies would rarely

ut. .d Irut**4 of many of th• matrhtr
!!!!!!!IM!1!1!!!:11::1=C1:11g:1:131

.1' D. lie: set, a Wilful and scientific pbyslc

t nearly Pull s century's experteses, you d

tat• their Wac•. Tog co• •oteely and la

City of PlLtabariga a family, a ras as a of watch

b..Rot beau booeflued by DR. IC ILYOLE•eI PSC.

TORkt, SYRUP or DR. KIITSZE•B LUNG

CULLY. Bo h of then r.toodle. aro prepare."

W Oa mosl alect sod Dore nada ...als,

be obtelued, .04WILLA conscientious Tog

for the health of than who are to use tb

Who does lot 'moor that to neglect • coosh

be beginning 1. tb Welt* • tang •tin..of .1..

•4 peradventure aa Incurable disease

We speak in nil serloonness to the mad

MIl!tEM!Ir5:E1=11
fleet over oar words they will see that we ti

• on al heart than the men object o make by

an °Wen srblak most per..will silo.

no.ortbaof an I:tonorable moo. butabkb lint

ato comparative nothing.eefl a comtimMl

thatof th.healthutd Ilv.of indlytdoo',

We do dot balled. that the mu Is bore aeb,

b . taatil• • bet., meMelva far 0:1da..., covit

an 4 colds than D.. ILLTISILIVO recrostA.L.

STII-P. It. .0.. artdell) Indranaing and 0

Ono's of persons ►v. Geo ovatobol f 0..

I=l=l
Tb. othgr day amair.atant from .en

boostil . goantlll on m. recoomene•d•tlon of

Tooneshah who bad bees carol by 14 MIA le

[Vedas. occsrarae, •ad Me tartabsens

ow• 1IdalL, co sld 001 tall le prollby llla f
rag. Dr. Kerrr•r Lung Care and Dr IC.I

Pectoral ofrap an I "lend at so distant a ay

um e••• widenap In tee treatmentof •tt p

baoubs7 and b obeli lJ ambles.

To bo bad of too, anaggl .I.*and at Um Do.

(treat Sledlenge Store. 101 Lieertr tuna, -b

thoroughthug eaaminaGoaa are Mode dally and

=I
Ds:cuirass 10 1500

PR EPARATOR Y MEDICATION
The hum. • ysts m. Or Most delicate sad

*Mee of all treatedthins, sboaia be duly

peed to meet tte Meet cm rationed ty It add

abatis Is the temp...are of theGU. I♦

sulld meta• cot...et • nd ez7ssd nyder culd sad

Ilea{—so that Ira roul ••n c015q....1 or fro.,
•fl!p,.T.cpfl,l_fl.rTT.,.•nrTfl

Sad hrlttlr .4.00 mailer. his Ripe would

f 41.111.3 Witlade.of t.

ME=
Loeb e, to t .rtity Lt.fral &..m.. of no
usurps' rt.. melomeney of Ile probes* obbsoos

♦ artales:ram .watt-rolpp etas v.gotabl

'boloSal biloraalve Y tbo Raman. o-y sodics •

noptred. awl ammo, mallObtai agents of lb

ammo.w. FIO3TETTZBII. itONACEI BIT

TISS olitoi;11 soupoiillo. IS• 000eo fatal coma o

ly • gnarlec of a caytary. MY prep.rsti

pm boon ermalledor appr aohtd. and

al..art now laritsr than tn.. ....hat'

liUlitijlX
rem•JT ari4 prevent., el DT•ral. .

all Itocomplication.. It may be eal.l to ..e lived
damn tomyrettelea and to be the otandora
of the WeMorn HMO ♦ c.f.. a Ibb
. Oa' motoratte• Lbw commencement of W lb.

ter Is tb• mutat rahPerd egalost a I the com-
p:abate or,lCh anceased or Mgt., .led
.anto rola.

ifaer to to:hzo

arIIOTICE.—A Special Neel-
Me of Um OOLIIIIIII n PIRA Ct).

be bald at tbstr MIGUIL MODAL December
sou, .t I t e'eloca P. N. ♦ ran attendance to
I, quested. a* business of Importance ani come
berm* the areetlan. 107ardor of

IL J. LADLIA. Dr.
Davin Hoes. Beerat.e7. dee 01

BANK NOTICES
TIUND NATIONAL SANS of rtrilisc•O

rrrniausea. Luta'saer IL slta9

IarTHE ANNEAL ELECTION
In biro:areal Ole Sank willN..ngler-a

a. the Donlon Hotto. on T171:203•T. Joon

HO. 1170. betweentill bore of 10.at M. sod

3r. o. /OHM E. LlVirklikTult.
Zarnewoe Nebbeetb. 114,1C.

. trilaUxou. IL /589. I
igrVIE ANNUAL ELEuTION

fur thalee• plrectors of teleBank WV.
be bold at tbe &braise House, on TUESDAY

lenevl 110. Isle, between the boon of 1
sod 3 o block r... • 1.030, enabler

!taros:matt N•rtOal DANS CNN,*rrci.„
Ulerll2oe, 11. 1/109.

larAN ELECTION FOR Tom.
TILIET DIIIRCTO/L3 or this Bank. to

• Owing the Sassing fear, .111 be held at
the Banklog 8... Career Woad tirel sad
Sixth . as TUIOD&T, Je.arr nth,

1110,battgeon theboars or 111. b.had 9 r.a.
JOSEZH H. HILL.. Cashier.

-------

arCITIZENIIP NATIONAL
BABEVTLIITSPUEIIII.—A• ciortlon

fur Ninobisectors of MI. TWA. to nerve for toe

.1101.01 tobilla 10 to.Rankin, 11ocum

to 'SUICIDAL /I'll Jtwn.q. 1010` 00000.0
ttohoots of 111.8•41.1911 D P...

• 5. Z. BRADT, Jo.. Creaks.
Ihrosoltoll.rs,i Decent, r 11. 1909.

NATIORAL 13•11.1.
PITTOIIIMIL December It,

ELECTION FOR Pl•
lIILLTOSO of UM 'oak tUI toLhalO•tlb* tlaaklag time on ilighD/LY. J.I. I

lL IITO. h.ttr..elMbag. of l 9 r.. d Ir. Y.

JOHN 0. lIABTIII,CaabIes.
IIzACUASrei. 11.5.a1s• N DCI

nressuittnt, I. OW I

"TEE ANNUAL ELECTION
of sm. DU t.k• Vlac. as a.

I/asking atom co TVZSDAT, Jub.ary 1115,

1510, 100reen the&MBA( 11 A..100 IP. N.
JOHN SCOTT, JO..

Cashier.

Tul luOi&TT Nwriox X•XX.
Trlqesuxori, on:ember 13. lea• I

fg'AN ELECTION FOB THU/.
TiC2l DLlEctor• of this Dsxl. to wefts

dazing the •nsalnit year, • 111 La bald at the

Sulkies Hare. Ifmath avenue. on TUESDAY.
11. 1500. Impreon tb• boor. of 15 X.

sod 3 r. .1. 11.AtiOrt11.,
Cattier.

A LLIAIfraNT NATIONAL BANN.
PITSISOMOIL D‘ceiabilfIL I.

arAN ELECTION Or DIELEO.
TOll3 to WV@ dsens O. NIMBI(1.01

win be bold .1 the Balm• Hoar, leo 33
71(10 averse. on 11313IDAY. I.lllry 11.0

1510, betweenUr boars of11 A. r. and 1 r.
W. MeOAIiDLIL33.

Crater.

V.; ak7aWlqv/2;:ity i) 124fl
DIUOLIaIO2I.--The Arm of

GRAFF, FDEVITF & CO.
Itd..01„„1.of nag date, 4 A.MIL3 mancsnrr
retlnog. The business 01 the tale ern willbe

seated by the modeled Panne.. whoare to

collect all outstandingaisle.and diethyl.all
llahWties of the lateern.

JUISZPH 011171.
WM. NeEZZ.

• /AIM A, NeDILTITT.
riressoaciA

ITO HOI4DAY GOODS
FOR G,

PUTNAM 4. ADAMS
Gents'

72 VIFTEC, AVIESNIIE

Opposite Pamela.

‘4llKj.I -1

STANDARD
TIME.

WE TAKE THE

r_FEVIEr.:

Transit Observations
Of the tuart at Our Own obtereatory

J. U. REED & CO.,
Jewelers, No. 68 Fifth Avenue

ELEGANT CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS.

WATTLES & SHEAFEB,

Havingluat return.d (ran tbe Lout with a Lar,
andel. goal Btona of Jewciry Bailable for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS,
Offer •Tt, Induce...Hs to persons deldri. =l-
- le oat 1..

G• NTS' GO, D •nD SILVAN w ATCHTS
Ler Ien• GOLD WATCHES AND
DIAMONDff
EINE Errs OF JEWELRY
CHAINAND AND BRACELETS.
NOV, °ATERI•ISS A e LSATti BUTTONS.
•L AOCA DIASIHND PINS, EAILBLHUSAND

5'SgEri.,ND CANER.
SILVER WARE,

oLD • LB HEADH
TOII.AT oiTo, VASES, YABIAN ISAILBLE

GOODS. Ae.

WA'TLES & 513ELATES,
of rum AVIA UE, allows 13m1L6de1d an

rfooror •wiLad Belldgold If:

FURS; FURS
FOR

HOLIDAY PRESENTS

M'CORD & CO'S,
U3l. We d 8t

Will be found the Largest, Best
and Cheapest Stock of Ladles',
Misses' and Gents' Fers to select
from In the City. All the late
styles of Hats and Caps Arriving

McCOTID 8 CO

ELEGAISIT

HOLIDAY GOODS
No. 110 Market Stree

°mortal., an unusually largo and dna ustrt

aut. went of PARIS. VIEWS a. OlnlbLAN and

ENOLISH KNOT AEt fiCLCS, po ',has.' do

ntei.front be manors.rrrrr br our Ur C. ease?

on btu tat visit to Ent ups. No two profits an.

paid by pareba•lng at this holm. Tlto stool

notaptlass

Superb Paris Flower Stands,
turd Beseivers,

Elegant Wore Boxes,
Elegant Bandkeref Boxes,

Work Bores,
Writing Desks,

Portfolios.
OCket Books,
Dressing Cases,

Statuary,
ea.qr,..

Crams
Vienna Cigar Cases

-Russia Leather Sacs.
Ladles' Companions,

Alorocoo Satchels,
Odor Cases.

Bohemia Glass and
hula Vases, etc., e'e.

Sir Order. towes to 'mow, (0.1.

C. YEAGER & CO.
dt

711111\ I) SALE

HORNE'S,
ON lIRKET STREET

Heavy Decline in Prices

NEW GOODS
FOR THE HOLIDAYS

Our Special Holiday

CLEARANCE SALE
=I

On Monday, December 13th,

When our WHOLE STOCK will be

offered at prices to conform to the

present low rates prevailing in New
York.

EVERY DEPARTMENT
Has been replenished during the pas
week, with

NEW AND CHOICE GOODS

Suited to the Holiday Season.
In additionto our regular lines of

desirable goods, we shall offer AS A
SPECIALTY the best line of

HANDKEIICHIEF

Lace Articles
Ever shown la this city and at real
bargains•

We invite everybody to this sale,

promising to all prompt and polite
attention. .

JOSEPH OHNE &

77 end 79 Muket Street

N. B

600 Pairs of the

"MTGE" KU) GLOVE,
As Good as saymade, in White and
Opera shades,

At *1.25 Per Pair,

which le less than the Gold coat of
Importation.
(" EIBLEIKANDLESS C0.,&
V.,/. MOB WlLlwa. can • Cku.)

wuoisems MUM= t■

Foreign and Doman%Dry Oc*
10. WI WOOD min.

WOKdoor abtos Dluoalarr aDarks1:11011. 211.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS

J LOWEST PRICES!
GREAT VARIETY OF

NIIHIER,FIIEF .vd GLOVE. NOXIES,
LAM ws• NKITINO 111.888.

MURK
OENTt• DRIBBING CABIA.

FANCY BOXER,
ClUea srext B,

DOLL!. lc., AR.

FULL ASSORTMENT OF
11A-NOKER.HICIFS,

CULLA. AND t. OV,II.
ROUSTED PATTERNMI,

SCARFS, 11.1W11.

New Goods in all Depa

Merchants and Dealers S

MACRUM, GL
78 Ein.d. 80 M

12=1:1

121120

EXTRA BARGAINS.
Ladkb' and Chlldret.'s

STORINIIS AND GLOM
=I

FINEST IMPORTED GOODS
ow nit red at Exucdingll Low Fria'.

AT F ACH. ME 1,8 °RALF minim)
UN D ININIRTF •Y 4 DM W ER,

ro of L•DIEN• mad GE NT6'
UN DERW EAR.

Worsted Knit Goods of all Kinds
AT CLOSING OUT PRICES.

rtments of the Hotline.

upplied at Eastern Prices,

YDE & CO'S,
etris.et street

SPECIAL
HOLIDAY

PRICES !

E. R. GARDNER,
ad gee tonere..
Inc. 9 The Committee on Tiro Ragtime and

Hose Mall have power to appal. thi requisJin
nmb, ofperions to all the vols.. poetic..
set meth to agla o &nano. mho shall hold th en
ogles dorms ,oid behavior: the Chief Replacer
sod no.rinten.isat or the Tire /dares Telegraph

seepted. oth of whom se elated byP''' elf. senaally.••p.lotbeimmilon
11l of Ibis Tbe ComMittee shall
hae• rower to so•

to
prod or expel son member of

any Cornomy and disotud or rest, an,
1;011,PanY: at.l ad Pt a mit. 0 to Dor m. to

Co worn by Drees sad me-.: and .Iharally,
CommttDs sh IIhave p.m.:. to adopt lochrules

sod regal, lona tar •IteDover• meld of the De-
partment, se bey oh .0 her' caper lent fur lb.
tototrat 01 sold Department: Plided.room and reettl.tien• Sr. anp.Yed Y Coall-11.,
and ar• not toco4alsKitt with shy rdthita. ot

Me City. •
der 3 The Chief Thrice, Mot have mie

Co.mood at Ores ...ear ail otheroalcera and all
other members of th. Di pampas. sad all

Ultrelourel.igs present ;'tfb7.:isilVeatto
area honerr User protectionof property, preser-
vation of ord.r. and observance of the City Or-
dinances. and rules ant rermattons of the /Ire
Department pale fires; WI It shallbe the
doty ofsaid Chief Lasso•tor h0....1b. In.
thecondition of theenv.. all Other groaner.
sta. sad of theenglueand all other houses be-
longing to theCity, •sed for thepnrpcses of the
Tire Department. aad tbe Companle•Memb.• I
es often .eirelinstanecs may render It expedi-
ent or much. Terdirected to do so by Coevals
or the Committee cot Tire Rusin. and HMO,
He Walla <port to the COlntalttee on Tire Yu-
glees anbole nil mold. um by fire, and ilia

Yu-

ea am Werra a.. far as practicable thenumber
sod deeeriptsoh of destrolytd, as se sr

iss ena be ascertained. together with thenow..
of owners or oemenattis. ttnypile• for toe De•
p.n.. can only b obtain. donby order and
all billsshall tro c..rtilled by him to theCoot•oller
to • parment. The ray Rolls of ihesect row
tmala s. so prepared and oertleed by the foreman
of each Company, to the Chief Eugloomr. shad
beconsolidated by that Waco. and am Med to
the C what.. on Tim Login. and Hose for
•piirovsa, their g •egnalar Monthly oteetlon,
end If approved hr theCommittee thetiont•ollm
I. shotaDoi tocertify ars/Tantato L.Treasu-
rer yment of thesame.
rat. 4. It Shall be theduty of the'commie of

each company to hero fair and exact ro'is of the
members • f Otterespective coaiss • les, specify-
ing the time of admission, place of rerocaoe.
agend discharge ofeach member: also, keep
tn. t ime of rest, member of bl. company. which
bee retort In ertittes.to the Ch (Engineer.
mormalting ant davit to Ds cart chess. Be
willbaresp. No charge eve- all the CM. prop-
erty oertalalug to theCompany. and era that
evenytoing is kept clean and neat. for Immedi
me sue. .1 ettel. ho his ditty to. or. rye order
land J s I ,Ilot In the Conte... and require and
enforce • me.. eon"ilanec•utth th•tird/o.ces
of th•City. androles and regulationsof the De.
panes' t.

rbC. I The Cole( Eng I bor. az sash sad
every menaner of Me beparimeat. slit& a
qua.A.d by oath or •01•112 t • s. that he will
isulandly ohne,. ihe lass of theoltve, aud t/y.
d ague. of b • City o f • llegherly. ledpermute.
to the bat ofhis •olllty. all the dude...3lEls
cam.

ext. g The salaries of o@-ereacd members
of lb. Ire Dro•rts at. Mall he Axed tofol-
low. and paidmonthly:

weepy iversia de. of *Tit,”Sierm •Tel ant..—Tatman It *. most!,
SO

24$ LIBERTY STREET,T.TentaA and ch'e'w
ach LO II •I

ANORDINANCE
M.". • Paid rfro Deloostinout and

Dergoing ittu• Dation of the (Minors
and Members dimmer.

BaC. 1. Be tt ordains.'owl enneadby tan Weal
and Cowman. Couneitsof the City of .111effilrRy.

m, to hereby oroomed stud moment by t ad l,

ority of the some. That the Pled DeParament
of It. It, ot •ileitheem. shall roast. -e

trot ChM( amtlneer, one nopertoModnat
of the tie Alarm elereaoh, a eompsny_ tor
reek bugler, notearn. dltm tees• men' (Or "ram
Company. aye sm et to no etmettled •5 foilowat
For each Steamer. one raglan., one foreman,

one drterr, on- nremmt, and Oren nommen: foe
amen Company, one foreman, andfear horsemen;
andfor east and LadderCompany, ono foreman

West Cor. Market St. and 4th Ave
No. 69.

One case Side Stripe DeLalnes.
One ease Wineey Cloths.
Cne cN,e Side Stripe Prints.
One c ie Canton Flannels.

LADIES' YUBA,

Ail Grades! Enormous Stock !

Entire Fresh Goods!
Only New Stock In the City

Prices 25 Per Cent. Liss than
can be parehmed anywhere, and
Assortment s•cond to none.

Cloth Sacque3, all styles, pedal
prices.

Lyons Cloaking Velvets, Low Prices.
• ilk Plush, Astrachan and Velvet

Statues.
Cros Grain Silks, Irish Poplins, new.
All-wool Long Shawls,Greatl) Re-

duced.
$.5.00, All-wool Twilled Blankets,

worth $B.OO.
$1 00, Dark Eugli•h Waterproof.

Bright 4-4 Plaids, been sell-
ing at $l.OO.

Boulevard Skirts, all Colors & Prices.
Furs $4.00 per set to—s-130.00.

DILWORTH, HEFEI & CO

HAP% Jon RECEIVMD

00 Barrels "Parfet toe" Drips
=

55 BARRELS N. 0. MOLASSES,

I=

25 HHDS. N. 0. SUGAR

PRIME YELLOW CLARIFIED

To which they laved the Atten•
tton of the Trade.

BRADDOCK'S FIELD

Gas Coal Company,
MINERS LIND SHIPPER! OP

0, BLACUBITH IND FAULT COO,
Nut Coal, Slack and Coke

ANTHRACITE COAL.
Of all elm, and of theTest quaff). am befar.
ale.. at reseoaahle rahra. Leave alders
dee and yore. o. sa ANIDZILVOI•
Allegheny and Liberty atreetloppael.•atD

reed Plgt.hargh. Addresa Poragle•
Beg AIL imoargoa.4Lhog 111 Reele•

rwmgmt atie.l3llol .
_

QProMPS
•0:4114 :

D ILABIES
FOR 1870

Oar ll'oen of Mertes for 11110Is sow rompleth
complains es., y Wowl bm esailleut ;octet
dm to the largest Coasting Scar Da ty Jour-

nal. renabsa oat. too and three days to the
Pa" We have thew of a/1 prim, se Owl per.
eons orderlon by me.ll seed ooly Maar, theawa-
bet ofdays to thetam, and tboprim trawelan
Dom $4 mote to 101.110,)wed the Book a•BI be
sent by Warnwall.

EEI€SIMMM
The 1nee topplted al PubHOW. wholesale

JOSEPH HORNER,
AV. 129 Smithaeld Street,

144viz}isrtlaO4

READ 1 REAP 1 READ 1
CORNS

Banumel In ono salamis, without, bleeding es
Leitrim soreness: Elusions and Diseased Will.
Rentersod In •to. mina es. AlloperationsVat-
/Farmed withoutpsis or bloodshed I

Pat.". content Inonedister I
No uoisocoom snodidneused

No .on dotattar °refuting!
[Wanted andBill John.mood suocin soar.
Ploss-Bita add Chrhislos cowed mad. Ws.
'Satisfaction given or snooty reloaded. Good

Cltr Balerounesplea.
ethos Boars from9 a. E. to 111 Y.. and 1 to 0

r iv Bandays, 9toll /6
Nouson,hor to.pls.. No. 49 111:11 Wool, old

eL Clair. oh 'Mara
Dr. D. parsnsoir, 91 .harsh. Ps.

dtiolise

tattgrii.r itio.
aVICE 18 REELEGI GIVENN to the holders of the

am PER GENT.

Inaldyll Bonds of the City of Allegheny,
thatDuo Coupons on saidfloods owningflas J.-

WY bit INTO, witi a Odd on sold say Ono
ths giste tau)al Uts Bank of Pittsburg. D tiol
digoffitt.burgli. Ps•

D. 111ACFLIMUII.
Trounfor of Om CRY of Allogbany.Po.

doll NI

ail: (1110k:09 01

El•Whig been nevoiniedoAs and GAO NNW

INATTOTON for Allegheny Costly. settee is
hereby Wes inst analOu neeseasry °See end

gittloilbsl rutinit=blurf ...h. MFG.Int
I sill b round It the ()MCI OF TIM NA-

TIONAL Mt
FOUNDRY AND PIPS WOW

Twentrtalrel Mee, heir n, Pittsburgh.

NUM.
Ml=ln!=n

&LIT MATT.
4.14 5"12.

LigrarracTaw ,AID

ORNAMENTAL. CARVRRS,
le. ii Iliadady It., llhoop, A.

RAJA,___"Wrs=j; oallVaa.11! Verlag
*rillommyttain, dasa.

At12711,1111104.11 EYELILADLtme.
Trauma Ltme.

91D0 bbl Lessee WhiteLime.
Tor isle by J. B. CAMMLD.

DI

divine seisioerattonsbenof that. glee ten,
attention to their resctenve case..

etc 7. !Mould m• person or ponoe• injure.
d face cr tn my amens. deans,. one Poo. I,
of tho /sea Oepanesent. or • • pm•ots Pt
mot bloconus or ointnc leaan, r Comte.,,
or set metal, o ther. of, troth freely patting slog
the etoeete ofat tic to or from a Are. organ

ahoy meaner “erl••, or purereeefro; II:17 of
nn omoaotes or an• of use same,
fr um operatingat any Are. tacit, any, sod even
fortes orporous.at. hiedering. pr. rent es, • r
obusnetine. soma be linedWired ets teen63. nor
more than 11110, to haI-immomnarttlelme

mletnea.eaetc, g. Any person or prrsena, crea•
Us r any false slam of fire, b•means of is17"thaT be":2bletlT
ato• of not teen Anal, no, m Uses
WOO. to bereeoveted &unmanly spot winds-
Hos

bac. 9. Amy person or persons tmauthorls d,
laving in his or their possossion.,=stingor
ganstng to be Made, say krys ofany Iwo Mann
Telegnpe box. or using or 01.11$ to be use,
the • sato except withlitnlofrte prop.a
us bority; be. she. or they, stati be etudoct t• •

Ina cornet itsshoe 4108 nor more than 000
tobe noosAmed susuntaro7•

time. 10. No poison or penes..poi • member
of the Pim Departs:brat. theft am the maim=
deterreMed n no by Use Mt Enema C,Mosolttre
oran. part tbmoof. ..i.tomit their pertnisat.;
an• pens.. or p. eonefond mmalty thonof shell
Moot less than 63, nt.r oretent690,for
teen sod every °Beta., th.same to bereeuvored
sancemnly.

Bon. 11. Itslsllba thedety oftheSup-rinten-
d• titertee • Ire Alarm Telegraph, to teem sbe
sins, end inery gistood order. He mill b.
under .I:teeonrol of Clint Engineer;and sat
pm Airefor els deputes.* re be eb steed easy
on all order esgaed by w- t Met t.eieeer.

Asc. 18. TIM, Mel .11gneerand BamertnUn•
etaof Vire • .som Teegrapa. shah be4 eted
otherCiteofllc•rs an, et.atate. andele tattoo*
in elec.for Me term of<mole., She coif be
utepende• forl•ntmatlon or nereet duty. b
a may Ally oftheCmsteltittes • n etre ILasines and
Room, out theapprobationof("crane's.

dec. 13. An meta me of toe PA • Department
rofuttne to • duty at Ire:, shall be du•sulastd
the utreloe.

etc It. both be osisisiTiyl, inn the Pit .
'Preplo-
mill tad no member of s to fire DepartMent

...omitted to sell Octets tor the beueltof

lfatp.Oalr Individualmember. underlem-
PIC. la. Ike a Well be no Huangor I sliming

alloseedIn or aroundsay Hoehn noses et • . y

Amum. On thethtbetth day, the r oars of toetoIme e Houm 4141 be clutees. and no tunec :nary
tot. made or •ort doue
ha, t6. Tpy, urdisaree s ball go IMO <Sect

rehrnay I. 1670, and any thdlnancn t.t• pans
of Ordinance . many hmt by the fereeanit. are
hereby nspemini.Ordained Lod maitre tufo • law, this th• Cit
dayot Ineember, A. D. 1669.

JAME. Mclio2ll[B,
President ofbe Connell.

Anat. 1.2. 00‘.20
Out of Select Coset

AVIAIDALACK.President of mon CotmelL
DuAlrotrnt,

A N ORDINANCE
Melones Federal Street duel Viztag
the Leeetteneurel Prow Mingfor Ike
°pestles et the eamerr
enc. 1. B. It ontaloadand enacted by theCllty

of llMitturah, to belect and C•nonon Commits
ammoler. and MU nereby ordalsednod enacted
by Umanti:meta, of the ammo, 1001 /eaters.'
etz. et be and the same U herebyextend d from
tbo motet of Ile prescat Intersection of Wylie
avast to Webter.......at teaneon of smash
avenue, In the /Mb waleof odd Mal.

nlo. A. That the breadth ofa Id esters los le
feed at forty-1M feet and ate 1ne0ea..4141 feet
41 melbas tend Um Ur, Sonineermad Surrey°
Is bushyacquired tomviry andnutsaid Welt
sonidellagly.

.39. 11. TIMH. W. Olivet...7r ,WilllssMon-
kmiltedAdes Wearer, Wes three discreet auto
dtelstoestoeneeholdersof odd city. • • hereby
appoiated.teenratoOver thefarrooses.appralsis
lm damn.... mho ammennenfe and berretta this

dolle• eroslaed andacquired by the •cs of U.
eembly In each cam made and branded.

Sec. 4. That any ontlhanne or pert oforell
neace confliction slab the p.asg, tahenn-.
nonce at the prefelll thee, be and same ts
hereby renealcil so taen 0 thewoe Onsets MO or-
&nee..

Oainedroden ted Into a lie We 113th day.111otaanelllll9.
J IIIeAOLZT,

President of&sleet Imf.oaillelrre M et:dwelfAn a di.07.
•Ilest. 11.31011xes,

Clot. ofdo.nrionCouncil. eie4

W. BAR

L TT;E

FL MC.

TWENTY TO TH

MUTT B

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &c.

CARPETS.
lIIEDIICTIONN.

The alterations and im-
provements of our Sales-
mum now in progress, make
it necessary for us to im-
mediately dispose of a large
portion of our stock of
ctAIIPETS, OIL CLOTHS,

Hearth Rugs, &0.,

many will be sold
at prices • low the present
wholesalecost. Call at once at
OLIVER NeCUNTOCH &

23 Fifth Avenue

CARPETS.
NEW FALL STOCK.

Oil Cloth, Window Shades, `)

DRUCK/ET&

DRUGGET SQUARES,
Ingrain Carpets,

At the Lowest Prices ever Offered.

BOVARD, ROSE a C0.,,
n FOTH MAUL

~mbar

DRUGGETS,
u3lll CLOTHS,

EXTRA QUALITY,

RUSSELS CARPETS,

Direct Importations,

1111LLOM 11110S..
N'o. 611 /7IPTH 41rEJr1/11.

WOOLEN MOWS
APID

FE= CAELIPET%
t 11, 2, 24, 3, 31, 3i Ind 31

FABD WIDE.

BORDERED SQUARES
Suitable for Parlors.

IM%G ROOII CMS -curs,
Woolen, Linen Id Cotton,

T LOWEiI PRICER 71111 LIST 17,111111
Notltltananduas nu wedlatlallihalluris

II'FBLAND & COLLINS,
71 and 73 Fifth Avenue.

=
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Tetras* peebeesairlbs taenUdelllleeb of
111/WISS sad bapotextey, mailbag

• or oth er MIMS. sad *eb •

. • • • ;'""

•

Slats. Mat imam. • "r"'l emel= of tba Womb,• • •••

bieeeorrlkeee. Neseeltaabh
• • asse bienratty oz are ••

n eelf="1"6 1,517010M••
bisseelfexy WON etadyeessertata •

dleemes.4.o..garluil and term aboassade etmei

1141Wiloedleal =llllPLlMltitittone'Vail expeow..
wins.dlseaselmas*cabbala/"m.gei11116 Z Vrar ,UV•

011=11.111.1=11111=210
Cl/41 ., Ise Doetar•

mr-6be ferwerbed by
••

• I
mMs *um tertabees, Musser. •

• •on Is stnobnaly eeeeeeary. woe
• • den/Perional gumbos la abet

tbeseecaseeadeSion e Meek bone
• • • teeobaselledmltbtbe eaSeesess are •

r&mew` amyl laboxsteryseeber e• • 1., elecertnebr si tm •
•

• web row eero e• 0 Vete 11

.a yrodv=lbums. mesee.g.tell
3311" s. has ,

KER & CO.

rzio t0i._•,;.11

31:1 MP ow

IRTY PER CENT.

E SOLD•

-

••54:i.V#•\
•
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